— ri«,j xwx ju.ci<*,iiu. xie oecame a very line lawn tennis player; not attaining of course to the very first rank—he never in his busy life had the leisure— , but playing for the County of Northamptonshire and able to hold his own in any cq/npany. Thorough at this game, as at everything which^he undertook, tie became a consummate master of court craft: indeed, in the knowledge of a game to which I -iiave given much time, but in which I have acquired little proficiency, he was second to none. In later years he organised the Parliamentary team; and. played in the first pair with lUs devoted friend Leo Lyle.
In another and very different pursuit he possessed *—s talents altogether extraordinary.    He was an amateur actor of very great brilliancy.    By a strange chance Beerbohm  Tree  happened  to  be in  the North  of England when Harold was playing, in an amateur society, the part of Svengali in " Trilby."    Generous       ^ as always, Tree wrote to him :—
" You are the first amateur actor whom in the
whole of my life I have urged to take up the stage
as a profession. I am confident that, if you do so,	j
you will meet with brilliant success/5	I
By this time I had acquired a degree of authority	,'
and influence, partly, I think, founded upon my own
success ; but more upon affection; which made it	I
certain that my brother would at least carefully consider any advice which I offered him. I threw the whole weight of that influence in the attempt to persuade him to give up business ; to abandon all fiiought of the stage; and to adopt the Bar and politics. He had satisfied me that he possessed the qualities required for success in both pursuits. A*id
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